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AND
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New York, ore the sots streets for TOO AAAAA
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IGT Insertiog what'll/meats for us at cror

n-estlow-each rates. Advertisers Ds that ell,
softies to leave their hirers with either of lie
.bore, houses. '

State 01rthe Thermometerfor the
week ending March :sth, 1871.

--•- •

_7 A. Y. P. V. 9P. M.

Marih 19 43 deg. 48 deg
m 40 deg. -. 50 deg
.21 41 deg. _. deg. 33deg

" 2.1 40 deg. 80 deg. 48 deg
45 deg. 45 deg. , ' 36 deg

" 24- 30 deg. •43 deg. 84 deg
thtes. ' '47 deg. hides

• it. T. TAYLOR.

TIME TABLE.
, Cleveland k IPlttellourgta Is.
iia;; lintleave Beaver ntstkat a lallowa: Mar.

Ling Acumen 9.17; Mall, 147 p. m.;Earatag Ex.
,e-p,5 SO; Local Freight (canice •weavers) On
s.P.Tridur •going West leave Beaver Station lIJ kit-
s: Mall, 7;43 a. m.f liseal Freight (carrying

psopeuxers) 10115 a.m.)Aceommodation, 1641 p. m.

leavet.Ft. W. C. going /eel
lioclunter Station (et end of as fol.

less: Beaver Falls Aceom. 6.035.m.; EnOllaCC6Ol.
7.10 a. m.; New Castle accom. LWa. to.; B. Falls
seeuirs. 10.10 p. in.

Ifrainigoing Wert leave ItbehesterBialbu, tat
end of bridge) as fellows: B. F. morn. 10a. In.;
}Lion aecom. 5.11p. m.; Erie nightexpress 5.45 p.
iii.; B. F:SCCOM.77:17 p. m.

Trains going Eat leave No:teeter (Upper) Do-
petas follows: B. V. amain.6.05 s.ui ; hum) se
c4qn.3.15 a. ta.; New Castle scans. 8.49 a. m;
Chicago exp. 19.59a. m; Beaver Failoaccom. 1.1.13
xi.~ re.; Chicago M511.1.06 p. m; Erie exp. 4 id p. us;
Chicago exp. 5.01 p. ru; 'Erie mall 9.65 p. m.

Trains goingWest. leave Rochester (Upper) lie.
pores Aglow& : Chicago ms II3.15 a. In.; Erie exp.

s. as; Deena serom:9.s3 a. m.; _Chicago
exp. 11.0)a. m.; Chicago exp. 3.65 p. .n; New Om.
lie actom. 4.sto p. Erie exp. pin; Beaver

ills sitcom. 7.tai.

'C
..

...an._To didate% tbr Nonalna:
tions.--Tho proprietors of the two Ito:
publicvn repent In Beiwer,,kerik agreed
opodtho fdllowlngrates forannoune)ng
the .nenten of candidates for °Mee, and,
for printing thtlr eared and tlekets.-
Money tobe pal trken Ordersare given:

For AS,CILIbIY /.... .• •• • • ... $lO 101
For' reularer..... ....

.. ....... ....
.... 10 (V

Prop. Attorney.... . . ...... ....., 0 (ID
Cuonisrionor., 5 MI
AotocisteJudro .' A to

Poor Itolo4 Director . 0 CO
Auditor'
11noteel of A eadamy 0 (0

Curd, per 1000.............. ....
..... .. 500

Ticket..... . `>\_.s 00

The attention of tapsbile is titrc kel
to the following Novi Advortiseneenim,
whichappear for the find time In the

'Almon to-day: '

New Adrertirennent—Joeeph Nome. 4 Co.
11.1wer Ladles.Semlnerp—D,ll. A. 11cLean:
New A dr.rdwerlenn—J:kV. Spencer.
New Advesiblenbent—Firiruson & Rxdr.ler.V.., Halt:-}realerartie. -

Monetand Reapeue-PftlabargbHat'lllow Co.
Sprclal Notice—Will Smith A Co.
Wagon forWee--CkoArs P. Smith. •
speele! Notice—Dr. W. V. Pierce.
rp,161
Special Notice—all alokers. '
Sgwrial Notice-11.Y. Donaboo.
Special Notlee—Jno. W. Spencer.
l'on!try—Charles Conte.
Spedni Summer..
New Adveril.ement—S.& J. Snellenburg.
Snrpery.-.E.Thomb...
National Hank, Report,-.F.dward Hoop..
Sew Adreelleetnents,George P. Rowell .4 Co.
Special Nollee—Dc. Heyr.r.
rpeclal Nullce—Wm. SOM.

l'ocvniv.—Aniong t;he finest fowls we
have seen—Darklmsi. Light Brah-
lIIILMand llondans Trire those of Charles
Coale, of Nevi.llrighton, Heaver county,
l'a. If you want to buy eggs, order of

' Is. [mar2t44w.

tinkered by w Fall.—fit. Darragh,

owl., or 'Sharon, this county, had one of•
his ribs broken by a fall down the steps
of his cellar nno day last week.

CiON Fon BAI.E.—A -splendid
neur_taublutrae.wagon with the celebra-
ted cast sjiliadles, and completely. finish-

(4l in 'the latest and best .style. \Only
$lOO. Parties findingthemsolvesin want
ofa new wagon will find It to their inter-
est by purchasing. Inquire of•Geo. P,
Smith, corner of Brighton street and the
public square, Rochester, Pa. ;nau29;3t

NEw Goode at A. C. Hurest'a. rtnils3w
Some Persona have a etrange MMus-

about conthietingeemmapers. The
two dollare'they pay On au beriptionthey
firmly believe buys then' right to edit
the paper, and make it selections.

'Golden Foisuialn Pen.—Sonio-

-1tiling now and novel, .. Be sure and road
the advertisement In our 'paper beaded
..ilreatest Invention iot the Age." -We
Isiieve the Golden litiuntaln Pen is un-
4arpassed. A good pen Is a necessity to
every.man, 'elomarichnd child. Agents
here,fl a chance to make moneyIn intro-
ducing n good and saleable article ly.

• ...-•+-4
tltev. De. Dempsey, - of this plate

hail a beautiful goad-headed cane pre-
wonted, to him', by the ministers of his
uistriet, during the recent sesaion of the
,Pittsburgh, Conference at Steubenville,
(lido. Dr. 1)., ha the Presiding Eider of
the North Pittsburgh Dbitriet,l'ittsburgh
Conference.

FOR SALE.—Corner Lot on Second St.
New' Brighton, 04.feet front ISO feet deep;
well clocked with Fruit trees, Grape
'Atte*, &e., hook°containing ten morns,
abundant* of eietern water. Apply to.liehbS. Prim., on the prenitem.

Ilaweat of ti01d.9 .-3Vo have
justreceived from the publishers, Amos
Mason a Co., Old State House; Boston,
Mans., a copy of Choir book "Harvest of
Gold, or TheGreat Secrets, How -to GetItl~•b~llow to Get Fat, flow to‘Prolong'
Life,;*; which they claim to bo "one o
the Most wadi. al books o(, the 19th
century ;" and wo dud it plain and sensi-
ble, anda work which Small should be
read by 'evori man, woman and child in
the .United States, as Ifs price of$l,OO.
'liar,. it within teach of.all.

NDIKELESA AND BOLTLF:SS.—Rend with-
out Gail Geer k: Catty's advertieement
another column, and write them at Mar,

Michigan. pint hly. '

Wnivrtin to borrow ;on Bond and
Mortgage 111500. Good real estate Keen-
rity in kiorough of New Brighton. • A v..
lily to 17.ran Pugh, Wall Paper and Sta-
tionery Store, cur. of Broadway and Falb,
.sinpvt.

. ,The CornerLounger-«A Pleture
ofainuamon Aulannl....The young
*quirt ,ii the corner, with his hat a little
utt one side, the stub cotecheap cigar in
hi. inouth, and a stare, for every lady
that passes, 1. a loafer. Do you know
'here he gets money? Ills mother or
'eters, in all probability, earns it for
tautly taking in washing. Poor soul I

• 'he thinks her son will got • work soon.
Il mold find work enough to keep him

' "f from early morn until evening if
he wanted it, but be is a lazy loafer,and41,,at want work, or does it so poorly het*

• .you discharged. Ile never works- for
the *:nee man twice, or 'puritan' he is
1411104r what kind of work 146.410e5.Ile i. wi lli ng thathis mother Or sister
q•tc•i.ew or wash to earn Money forhim to spend, but ho is a little portico-
hit HO to the 'work he door. Ile looksduly 11 on that sweaty carpenter who hur-ries iliat him, nods condescendingly tohi, friend, the shoemaker, and sends a

Litt . or a znoli 6 into the oyesofbedaubed
Painter., with both hands full of potsand brushes. lie couldn't licirrow ten

,i•enhi of any or them. They know hewould never pay it.. They earn theirmoey. Ile begs of his mother a partur her.hard earnings, 'at an age, too,when ho is capable of putting his shoul-der to the wheal and adding a'little to-wards the support of himself and littlebrothers and sisters.

'4:2grn;
cently on ditty In Beaver se minister In
the M. E. Church, butAir • Year past lo-
cated at Mansfield Valley.. Allegheny
connty, spent • few days lu this idelnlty
last week. Ho to hi the enjoyoteltt of
excellent health, wafts buoyant In spirit
asany mortalcould desire.

Nita Ribbon, ofall colors and widths,
at A. C. littrat's. fmartkaw.

neminatey Entertainment.— The
entertainment given by Ate pupils' of
the Beaver Seminary Mid Institute, In
the M. E.. Church; Beaver, on last
Thursday evening, was well attended,
an the performancesgave generalsada-facl on, Quite a ,number ofvocal and
Ins nmental pieces in music were per-
formed, some of which elicited raptur-
ours. Opiate:o. Essays' were read by
Misses Leon% Allison of 'Beaver. Ella
Beacom ofBeaver, and Laura Harrah
of Vanport. all of which reflected credit
upon the writersand their instructors.
A declamation. by Willie Hinds, was
well recited. The "Seminary Messen-
ger," redd by Miss Linnie Richardson,
was ani interesting Ibature of tilt enter-
tainment.' Miss IL, is a good reader,
quite modest In her appearance on the
stage, and has evidently more than or-
dinary ability. Prof. Beater and lady
rendered ono or two gem son the piano
whichshowed themadepts In their de-
partment ofthe Sendnary's training.

beeps jNaw GommI
New White Goods,

New Laces and Lace Collars,
• NeW Linen Collars,

New Notions,
Now GoodsWeekly, !

-AtLoW Prices,
At Hibbarol's, New-York St.,

ularrA3Wl Rochester, Pa..

A Chance An...Young Ladles In
Went ofllnsbando.—Tbe following
letter addressed to a gentleman of Mar-
risburb speaks for itself:

SUMNEIt CITY, KANSAM,
• March'7, 1871. • -

Dear Slr : We have Just organized
Sumner county. We have 600 inhabit-
ants In Sumner county. There are 550
bachelors lit Sumner county. Cuuld
therebe that numberofgood,lndustrions
single ladles of your. State-Induced to
come toSumnercounty. Kamm? Ifso, I

_think they can find good honest, hard-
working husbands.Yours, ..te.

IFlreptaire. is the name of a
drinking saloon in Pittsburgh. Any one
can get,warm at It for len cents or rod
hot for a quarter. • I

Allegheny County Ileum.— e
have received the annual report of to

Allegheny County Home,lbr 1810. F orn
It we notice that the receipts of the sti-
tution for the year were 5:13,913." ' and
the expenditures 331,2113,38.
No.or Inmates In the *Nome" Jan., 1870, .. 190

',Admitteddaring the year, .. 191
a.k.la the 'lime to the year 1810 '

.. 11

Total number .
Dierharged daring thelear
Died to the “firome.',' daring the year.......

- 10
Numberremaining December 31.1, 13:0 .. 1:

Mrs. Sophit4 Hays, of Beaver, a
lady well and flivorablyknown In this
vicinity, Isa teachl assistant Ma-
tron; in the IttathaltlON.
2 Power's; Hall. Rochester, Wednes-
day evening, April sth. TheNAllegha-
idans—ln speaking ofthe Alleghanian.%
s Bell Ringers, a well known diy‘fttosays "It' is Impossible to wove.), in,writing' a Just idekof these entertain-

ments. Nothing can exceed the li4uld,
soft, and nxquisitely sweet tones ofthe
Swiss Bells, or the excellence of the ex-
ecution by the troupe. It was received
with peal upon peal of entlmslastic
plaudits, and with merited Justice."—.
REV. Dn. Sizoi-r.

Sew, Pnlyrst, Gingisauts and Dress
Goods, -it A. C. llurat's• tunsrls;3w.

We are advised by lion, W. McClell-
and that a specialact has passed Congress
creating a heir mairroufe from. Wahl-
punt via North Sewickley, Beaver «inn-.
ty, and Wirtemburgh to Chenango. The
route will be advertised neat fall, and is
intended to take the place of the ,route
from New Cantle to New Brighton. A
maforlty of those served by the offices
named had petitionedgongreas to make
this clut4\—New Castle Gazette and
Deinoerat. •

NEW Goodsat A. C. rat's. (ml5Aw.

Denalilionsta and Four
Acre* of .0round for dale at a bargain.
The undersigned wisbing‘to enter into
business requiring all tbd capital at his
command; offers for sale four acres of
choice garden ground, with small rani
Dwelling House. Thirty-two thrifty
applotrees in fullbearingtand au abutid-
sum of small fruits such as gooseberries,
currants, grapes, quinces, ‘te., dr.e. The
`above property is beautifully situated
adJoinbeg the Borough ofBeaver, on the
public thorougfare,or "HarlemLane" of
Beaver. Persons wishing to purchase a
property cheap will do well- by calling
on D, 11i. Douehoo, Beaver, Pa.•

mar.:-•%tf.]

MaraisMug Youtha.— We learn
that throe or (bur youths, between the
.age, of sixttion and eighteen years,have
ii .ocn prowling along the railroad be-
tween New Galileoand Enon Valley fqr
sonic tlayi:i [`wilt, stealing What eatables
they could lay thek hands on, and at
nights making use of the neighboring
bay mows for eleepilig quarters. They
aro unknown to the inhabitants of that
vicinity, and it Is believed that they have
escaped troth mutat) asylum or reform in-

' stitution In this State or Ohio.

The Erie Observer says: The session
of Court last week was one that the liq-
uor sellers ofErie county will have ma-
sou to remember with anything but a
kindiy,'spirit.'. N's less than fifty prase,,
(nions for violation 'of the license laws
were acted upon, and the combined sum
of the tines and Costs levied is snore thin
f2,500. When to this large figure is add-
ed the eipense of witnesses, lawyers,'
loss of time, hotel chargesoko., it is safe
to estimate that the week's raid cost the,
'liquor men not far from $5,000, without
speaking of the disgrao to which a num-
ber of thesis were subjected by being.
thrown into jail. Tho number Of prose-
cutions surpassed that of any formor
term of Court, and the, penalties, as a
whole, were the severest over imposed
in thecounty. •

The prospects. of Waahington and
Jefferson College have become so en-
bouraging that at a meeting held at the
Town Hall of Washington last week the
subscribers decided to pay up the filly
thousand dollars pledged to the trustees
on condition of its lotodien at Worthing-
ton. This will enablethetrusteor to in-,
crease the faculty by the election of ono
or more professors at once. It Is highly
creditable to the citizens of Washington
that they are ready to give the college
the benefit oftheir-money while theditl•
go'film is still pending. This instlitition
p how prepared to offer the best-facili-
ties for a thorough education, and--there
is now every promise for be/leving that
thecoll e for which Presbyterians have
been so lo praying and wishing, and
giving, is a tit to realize all the hopes

'of its friends.—PrabgferianBanner.

A Lillla Rough sal the Radical.
—We take the 'liberty ofpublishing the
following extract trent a letter received
by u■ through•tho mall; a few days
ago: ,

"Enclosed [ seed von $2.00 for the
(tun for one year. 71 bare been taking
the Radical for some time back, but
have looked in vain through its columns
for something on the Sumner-Grant-
Cameron trouble.. Itseems to begiving
Its whole attention to "mailing" pond-
elan's, ofwhom Shurlock and Itutan got
t wonderful Abate. Iwonderbow much
It coats these men a year to gettbe Bad'
cal to praise them so much."

==l

day evening. •by.. Berl Pendbdon,
•President, of
wax a very scholarly pendueti9n, and
mene._eiten., PPP, an apple.
oisefd singicare. z '

G. A. IL—A Postorthe GrandArmy
of the Republic, wu established at BeM;
ver Falls on last Saturday night one
week, ago; :8/11v&Lacilleleetattleinnaider, ' .

Au Unwindled f!rst-elan family paper, forty weak. Air one
dollir. Sea advertisement.

Taxables in Beaver. County..—
.I*ofollowing la a correct numberofthe
taxable Inhabitana ofBeaver county
Bearer borough
Darlington horough..'..-:
Glasgow borough
Foliates borough
.New Galilee borough .• •••

Freedom borough • •
Bower Falls boron • • •

PhillipsburgboreGeorgetownhome
•

llookstown borough •
St. Clair borougb.... . ••••

New Brightonborough
Bad= borough'
Rochester borough
Bridgawater borough
Frontier* borough
Ohio townehip
Industry township •
Ihulington township
lkwongh towneblp......
Chippewa towuship.....
Brighton township
Big Beaver township
Franklin township
Raccoon IPRUPhip
Hopewell timoship
Honorertownship
Roan township......
Independence township
Greenetownship
Economy towosblp
PulaAl township
Ration township.—

..

Noith Sewickley township..
Rochester township
New Sewickley township....
TlLamony.township... ......

Patterson townehip

••• ......

is,
::. .....1, 1

144
.. Inl

I is
lEM

Dwelling Ilouse- horned.—No
were pained to learn on moat Saturday
that the fine dwelling liciuseor D. San-
key esq., editor of the Lawrence
not, wan destroyed by arsonlast Friday
afternoon. The loss.ls estimated at about
0,000. We have not heard how the fire
originated.

-theensbcirg Argue says that',a
womanand her husband itunedßrlnaßas
have just beenarrested in that town for
the auspectad murder ofa ped.iler. It
seems that-some months since the ped-
dler was seen entering the house not fair
from Waltz's. MI and that he was never
seen afterwards. Brindle has boon
known to tieltsulieles since that were In
the peddlers.possession before hied a -
pearance.

The Beaver County Press, IsWe
name ofBro. llaya' new paper at New

The Press Is an eight column
paper, printed on new typo and Is work-
ed by one ofCottrell Babcock's power
presses.' Wo earnestly hope that Mr.
nays mayMieet with great success In
the publication ofhis handsome sheet. -

TIIIEVES! KNAVES!! SWINDLERS!!!
Theseare mild, terms with which to de-.
slinate those adventurers, who hay "
been induced by the high roputati.
Which Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy has
won to offer for sale a worthless intitit-

il.Son of thinjeelebrated medicine.
member that Dr. Pierce's privates p.
which iii three end a• half inches lig

end has upon. it his portrait, and the
words "U. S. Certitlatto of Genuiowts,"
is upon every package, of the genuine.
Sold by drugglata or by mail sixty otmta.
Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

!OLLAWI, Laces and.Trimmings,
[lord's. . [marls;3w.

.t.. Sys-No:Eu.B NEw Di.cy .GOOD:3
UNE,' NO. K 9 MARKETSTREET: DE.
?WREN TEE MARKET ANDnrru. AVENUE.

A oomplete Dry Goods Storo Is an In-
dispensable necessity toour holy friends;
and we feel assured thatavisit, Mr:
Spenotrr'• establishumuts will convince
them that • More complete line of
Shawls, Silks and Dress Goods, Isnot be
fnund, .tutd_ .undialli..pannuandlgs.
Dry Goods 'Nouse ,t 6 those who want
handsome b'froodaat the lowest,posille,
prices. r ••

. .

airtime's). illeassera,-Many gentle"
menzare,t(ow gladly, and pleasantly an-,
ticiPatlng the change lit the season when
—fer lowering clouds and,frosty air, and
sleet, snow, hail and slush—we are to
have fresh, soft, balmy , breezes with
vonduro, foliage and dowers. 'Hiving

this premised,, they naturally contem-
plate a change In their apparel; the over-
coat and heavy woolens are to be laid
aside, and raiment donned more suita-
ble to ,theamelloratedetmostphare. His
always important to knoW when, where
and how to purchase clothing;. and,
while we confeseto an oversight ofour
friend. Harry Dpnehoo, in our recent
notices ofMerchantTailoring andCloth±,
lug House emporiums, it was, not
cause his !Manila' merit sod ample
stock In trade were unworthy ofhigh
commendation and unlimited patronage;
but because of the neglect of dank fa-
miliarity. We are to apt_ to over-look
home Merit in coatainplatlng distant
similarbranches of trade; whether"'TI'
distancelends enchantment to the view;"
weknow not,but it Is likely. We:make
the amend honorable." It is a pleasure

.know that his establishment Is first
Was*, • and his goods the very best:
hence the secret of his suece4 In pleas,
ing the-public With the most fashonble
and seasonable outfits. His etuseter is

' fair-dealing;and every artlei whether
the smallest boy's Jacket or the most ex=
finish° wedding suit—is gotten up with
I.hc same care and made in proper style,
by the most etnerneed workmen, and,
of the beat ma arial. Harry Donehoo Is
master of the situation; and will make
to order, spring clothing, or any other
clothing in such a style as, will unre-

,aervedly please the weitrer. Wo know
this, and so do A majoritrof the Seaver
CO ttttttunity. Successattemiyou, Harry.

READ! MAD!! READ 2! I—lktiatl-
ful Goods for suits; new style liats,
flowers and Ribbons, New Chignons,
Switches, Hair N'etti andRats, New Sash
and Bow Ribbons, Spring Shawls, Laces,
Lace Collars, Linen Collars and Culls,
Jackoneta, Nansooks, Percales, Barred
Muslin and all other goods generally
kept in a Dry Goods, Notion and Millin-
ery Store, all at the lowest living priers.
Call and sea Will Smith at Co., .Roches-
tor, Pa. [uiar2De2w.

NewCouncil0rgaufrattoo.—The
new councilfor Beaver borough, Metand
organized on last Saturday evening at
the office of G.W. Hamilton, eaq., and
electedollicsars as follows:

I'rcsident.-0. W. Hamilton.
Secretary.—Joseph
Treasurer. =James
Iratermam—lt. It

Street Cbmusissicmer.--41.7.Turner.
Council meetings, the find Monday

evening ofevery month, at the ufllceof
.14xseph Leillle,

Difigeseefed Frame.
A promiscuous melee occurred on Rail-

road street justopposite the Ken woodde-
pot on Friday oflast week, from whirls
a majority of the parties engagedreturn-
edalter considerable heavy fighting with
an abundance of black eyes and bloody
noses. We understand that 'among them
was a woman who "went ite with ahuge
dornick in her fist, and mighthave done
serious damage but for the timely arr.!.
val on the scone ofa gentleman residing
in the neighborhood, who succeeded irO,disarming her and quelling-the disturb-
RUM The participants in the light wets'
generally intoxicated and wore doubt-
less heartily ashamed of ibemselyes
when they dyne to their 'woes. 'Atom
is 'room for More effort on the part.'ot
temperance Men in this gleinity,arod
hope to see vigorous measures adopted

carrying on the War 'against whisky.
Lee us have a temperance revival here—-
the ' sooner the better.—Beaver county

Pros

• tS,- _

EnnisuAstitlit--AtialisOcdatlontear ,
ingthe abets tI a hIS naMtllyrbeen .0e;
ganinid In the Borough of itoctioilart
under: favorable rebeidt*. 4idnoilse -101-chancier and &Wittig the linilarair'ind
Loan Aweigh:ow of our "neighboring
towns andcities, which underjudielono:
legislation, have broom* eopOpfilar and
auccessfUl.

Theseorganizations daterieewintber;,•
ter understood by the publki etlarge; as
they ar of greatpractical booming hievery
conneanliy, °Specially; mining and
manufacturing districts, where large
numbers' of yoong ,3110114are eninleyeitl
at regular and remunerative easels., .•

In the hope,therefore, of stimulating
inquiry upon a subject of general inter-
est, the writer requests thettsonf your
columns; fora bilet-notice of the ass.-
elation above. mimed. Ita ,objeets are
—first—to seance' asystematic, safe and
profitable investment ofweekly savings,
—second--to grant loans to its mem-
bers, on easier terms than could possibly
be obtained elsewhere. Thecapital stock
Is limited to -twelve hundred (1230)
shares, ofthe value ofone hundredand
frit. (104) dollars each. The weekly: as-
sessmenta iretwenty.five (25) twits par
share, amounting to thirteen(Is)duliars
per year; or sixty-five (03) dollars in five
years. Tho Charter terminates wheeneach share shall reach the full value Of
one hundred and four (104) dollars, lo
Period necessarily indefinitebut which
both calculation and experience, war-
rant us in fixing, at Ave years ;or Java.
Hence interesstou'deposlAWlll *Verne,
say fifteen (15) percent. ,the Board ofManagers, consisting Of
a President, Vice President, Secretary,
Treasurer, and nine Directors negotiate
loans, and when one-hundred and four
(104) dollars, or more, remains in the
Treasury -unapplied for by members,
they are required toseek profitable in-
vestment furIt. •

The Treasurer gives bonds ftir,the
faittiftil application of funds. • -

Loins to members bear Interest seal:
per cent upon the time of the loan,
through the entire term, collectedregu-
larly, each week, witirthe asiestuneuts.

Premium bids are received for loans,
the highest having preferenoe, bat no
bid Is allowed above the maximum pre-,
intim flied by the By-Laws.

Security Is restricted by the organic
law, to find Bond and Mortgage upon
Real Estate iu the county of Beaver., an-
incuuabered, and In value, double the
loan naked for.

For neglect or refusal to y assess=menu, a line is im: osed. for the first
week, five cents pershare, forthe second,
week, ten cents per share, and ati addi-
tional five cents each week thereafteriuntil such neglect has o.*dinned !lin
throe consecutive months, when the

tack is forfeited to the Association.

11hen a loan has been granted, and ne-
t or refusal to payinterest and-dile.,
Urines six months, suit isat ones 'An-
ted upon the security, torecover all

• embers may withdraw efrom the As-'
f . Mien and will recolvo money paidrid five per cent ofthe profi ts, less

cation lies or finosibrtheyinay sell
.ir stock to another, •

„- ...' • ,
sirs ofdecestod members mad With=

aw their -interest in the Inune *eh or
• eir legal representativerthey continuethe stock lu their Own mullet
The expenses -of the Association are

trilling, the Secretary being the only of-
, ticer receiving any,remuneration.

Thoseare some of tbeleading features,
Fiven in theliopsof formulating further

'Ve trust this orgenisatinn will prove
a benefit hi the:entire community; to
the young twin without' property who
are spending their wages freely, by en-
couraging 'habits ofeconomy, system-
atic saving, and promptness in discharg-
ing their obligations, under thepressure
of self-Imposed fines and: penalties forneglect; of benefit to Farmers, Mechan-I ice, Merchants and •qthers, who are sav-ing money all the , while, and yet in.amount* too small each week, forpron..
sable investment elsewhere; of specialbenefit to all property owners, who do;
sire to build or improve, andare with-
out the means to do so.

For example, a young.mati may own
a vrluable piece of ground—nothing
more. He canepare from his wages,
perhaps, a few dollars every week, with
but little sacrifice. Hotakes ten shares
of stock in the Association. This enti-
tles him to a loan of ten hundred and
forty (10p) dollars. .Even if obliged to

gr,Trritee maximum remium, he will
e left. nine hundred, and fOrtjr. HMCOdo ra with whiCh he ciln anusdatlehOusii. •

• His uniform.weekly payments upon
this loan will ha—assessment—two dol-
lars and fifty cents, and Intareat (six per
cent on eitHe) one dollar and twenty•
cents, or three dollars and seventy cents
per week. making ono hundred and
ninety two dollars; ind forty cents per
year, or nine hundred and sixty two
dollars in five years. This is virtually
returning the money borrowed, in five
yearn, In weekly instalments, without
interest.

Now,as it has appeared, the Associa-
tion proposes to :flake large profits, and
can do so, only through the manipula-
tion of money loaned, at in other words
from the borrowing class, and_ yet the
borrowing class is highlyfavored as wo
have shown, by reason ofsharing the
revenue continually accruing front the
peculiarly shrewd and profitable re-in-
vestments of their weekly payments.

In conclusion, we would say, tkat,
wink) honestly entertaining, after much
reflection, tho views expressed, we shall
advise no one to become a stockholder,
In this, or any other Association , until
he has first acquainted himselfwith all
the provisions of the constitution and
By-Laws, in order to decide intelligent-
ly:upon his own responsibility.

W. S. S.
LATEST NEWS.

Senator Sumner made an exaustive
speech In the Senate on San Domingo
matters .Nlon miday Inst.—Napoleon
lulus visited Queen Vietoria.—The San
Domingo' Commissioners arrived In
Washington oti Monday 27th, inst.--7,
Brentiluger, the wire murderer, is to lie
hung at Lima, Ohio,onFriday April 7th.
—The Insurgents have carried the elec.-
tions In Paris, and. it is said Theirs will
be !breed to resign': and the Dde
male is to boPresi

LicENszi _mill% .. 1
-

--

:

The following license* were granted 'ow •I 0 -,
, sIlcuday :

John Wilier Hotel New Sewickley.
Jacob Marks Darlington borough;'
John Id.Shrodea " Phillipsburg " -

Wm. Bicker:dad " Phillipsbur.:
Michael Camp. " Rochester "'

Richard Doncaster ". ltocheitcr " - .'

Stealer .t Clark ~ RochesterJohn Johnauu " New Galilee " . ,
U. W. Seely Rating Rolm 'Rochester " '

To vend liquors luquantities, nut Imo than *Me
quart, nub other goods and merchandise. , I
U. C. Speyer & Sou*
1.. Letitiullon

Rocheiter borough
Phillipsburg -

Court Proeredlugo.—The March
term of Court commenced its sessions
in Beaver ou Monday oflast week.' Tile
following eases were up fur heating:

Commonwealth vs. Anderson Vector.
Indictmert, larceny. A verdict of not
guilty was rendered.

Sanlo vs.William Barnes. Jndictinent,
selling liquor contrary to law: Verdict
of guilty, and lanuenced to pay a fine ofoho hundred dollars and costa of prose-
cution. • ' • .

Same vs. Extvid Johnston. Indict-Mont, selling liquor topersons of known
Intemperate habits. Verdict Of nut
guilty,and county to pay the costs.

Same vs. James Trimble, Jr. and Jas.
Calhoun. Inditement, assault: and bat.
tory. Verditd • of. guilty, and . exchsentenced to paY-a tine oftwenty dollars
and costa ofprosecution.

Saute vs. Philip Brandenberger. In-
dictment, selling.liquor on Sunday, to
minors and contrary to law. Guilty as
to selling liquor contrary to law; and ac-
quittedon the other charges. Sentenced
to payst line oftiny dollar,and mats. '

Same vs..Robert Veon. Indictment,
aggravated assault and battery. Joint
Donnelly prosecutor.. Recognizance for-
reitect,; saute day tesplted until drat, 4ay
ornext tarot :* '

'

Game vs. Robert Venn. Indictment,
aggravated aasautraliti batter): Philip
Bowman Pr.rsocutor. Case continued.

, Same vs. GeorgeKnapp. Indictment,
aasault and battery. Imrelimbion proo-
f/ewer. VQrdkt not guilty, and prose-
'tutor to pay the ants.

Sane vs. Jeffery Headland. Charge,
surety of thepeace on oath ofJ.l.l.Young.
After hearing the parties the court
sentenced the defendant torpay mats, andto enter into recognizance in , theaunt oftwo hundred dollars to keep' the peace.

Same vs. Enoch Fowler. Charge, de-sertion on oath of klary M. Fowler.Continued, and defendant directed to

0 I enter into. recognisance in the aunt ofthroe lihndred dollars.
•

Smits° Nawarnay be expeetedle our•
maxi issue, solVau. lielOtK just,went
East to lax in a large stoce of Spring
Goods, *Webare rola oosilnitew York
sit such low figures.' - • 2

end`,t.gslaue:

7itstrals.—Mr.4lbatittels introduces:rim
resolution. - ter a eisec,4l Coteusittee•to
ilitsellsete Use 'MOS Of the ?thawing
SokUere Orphans' Elitstol. *WasschimeGordon A Berry. erkWrewdrell a lots

$3,000 Wow the abge under the dot
,erlittit obliged him poi It Wick st the'riteof tzp. per iipprpr. witlett he tilled
to do. The retteluilos wal -sdoPtedfAfor the tripmeicuynir sitter busines,.thillitieb,tbuse eoncepted ars Riese lu:
Wrested. WeJlnpte adjettrped. •
•Iflatraiti,::llareh 'the '" Border
Rald ',Willie" made itaappearance in the'
Senate to-daY,-1nthe'ltstpet ofa petition
or leitlienta or Chantignattais. for coup

Penanthin fur.property.deatroyed during.
the, lue,tedonOf the *hole. `lt was re-
ferred to 11, special reiniptittoa. Several
l9cgd, pwod. :As option bill
WWI referred to, and the Committee raid
they.would report as 4100 n as they bid
settled steenstitutionaquestion involved

•in the MIL •

liousu.—lt belnirtprivatir calendar
day, many local bille.paased, but now
of interest to clUmus of Bearer COuntY.Mari& gl.—LTbe committee of
the Philadelphia Coiatctimmai of the. M.
E. Church—for the,I.stiettad • time—all.
peered with a rmemoilai *or the peisaire
ofthe Load .OptiooOdil;lesirltig to
speak personally in 90x416 ; but this
time were relfsmed. '

tiotrair.— The speNgl ,coitimittee ori
Erb:iliac:boy depredatioitereported a bill
Approprhignilgskosoigithe.Erie Marine
4,espitalfor their rights in the peninabla
which the Stank shall. transfer to the
United States. The jelut. fmunulties. on
public'printing adJoernedtill. April 4th.

UNITE, March 23.fr—pttle of interest
transpired. Mr.Rutin got Idsmarriage
registry bill reported..'_ '

Boum—The bill nithotiaing the rail-

roadr. madwarcorks ofitryeuring,
Wayne NO Lunn!' .ceritnties to lease
or cousbildate, site jriengthy debate,

Lwas defeated by tb 'Ades. The Sen-
ate public printing IC pasted withote;amendment. The teeny county f
bill, also passed. '...4 '

SIMATE; Marchita-The Judiciary
CoMmlittee merles' 1. report on the
Anthracite coal di10tity, whit& was
ordered to be priniad. A number of
private bills wore -entroduesd• among
them; one to inoorilibite "The Paper"
.company ofPittsbuille with the privi-
lege of it creasing *Air. capital to one
hundred thousand *ism. The Senate
refuses to pais anyalouse bills until
filarbody' takesactillp 'on Democratie
maiiintioril which haifteasedtheSeiriste,
iiiiiiii.44oitiwtp” engion eu-ilayt
Tun latest novel 41 of Ladles' Hata

and Chignons, of all colors, at A. C.
Hunt's, Bridgewater: finarlsAw.

WZMMI
Edam

EDITOR AROdet :—tire had the pleasure
on the 15th ult., of witnessing the clos-
ing exercises of a school, taught in In-
dustry Township, by A. E. Evans, a
young man of prondflug abilities and
ofmuch excellence, as U teacher. Thu
exercises omsistedpirti% in the examin-
ation of the 'evena breams taught in
the school. The Scholars acquitted
themselves in a manner that reflects
honor on themselves as well as the
teacher, whose um ring devotion in
their behalf as weal the causeofrdu-
cathm has . ralsayi hi school among the
that grade of the eon ye and set an ex-
ample afenergy Wo the Inatation °fail
young men,' b4r.,Hitana is a youngman
of energy whets Orate' arepnbOlUlded,
and if blemed .141.)14,and,health Will
leave a name whlthtlorill bran honor to
himselfas 'wall ea Name' with whom he
shall- chance to associate with in life.
The exercises ar/irolosed by a telling
valedictory on-The ft, of the teacher
whichclairl shoat that while he was
deePly"
end written:llf pUa, he was no*As
=heated ir/*set an 01Cample of morality,
which la worthy.the,lnotlceof all young
men whoaro struggling upfrom poverty
and Ignorance to . bigher and nobler
aims. Ho leaves the school with the
good wishea`of alf his patrons and the
sincere wish of ill •Itla pupils Is that ho
may be happy and prosperous wherever
he may be. ._ A CISIZia.

issem

We clip tha following notice from
the Helena (Arkansas) 0/orlon of March
15th:

A New C6m. YARD.—We bad a call
yesterday from Mr.F. M. Anderson, tho
representative of Messrs J. V. it N. Mq-
Donald, of Pittsburgh. lie informs us
that his companyproposes to establish a
large depotfor coal at our City, both' for
steamboat and city supply. They pro-
pose to make this I depot where they
will always keep some twenty or more
barges of coal, and 'consequently, there
will be but little chance of our getting
out. Mr. Anderson, is folly impressed
with the location of Melons, as destined
to become oneof the linkt, cities on the
Mississippi, and is cleared*of gettinga
bold early lo the eadion. It Is useless to
bespeak the kindly assistance ofour eh-
lams, as every one la ready and willing
to extendal I neededaleklitatles to all Per-
sons seeking to make Helenstbeirhoine.
Mr. Anderson will remove ininsedhitely
to our city, with hiefanailyi and becalms
nipermanent citizen. The coal business
will add many citizens to our city,as it
is proposed to bane several • tugs is at
'Memphis and all large mei depots. Wo
say come on gentleman. stweess to your
enterprise.

Aeolianmaplefe•Arithometielaus.
—Take • string 12 It. to Inches long and
.wind4 arounda shaft 4 Inches In diain-
:etal. What Is the length ofa scribe that
could hb made In upwinding It, keeping
rthe &Wu* tense? o J. H. C..
:,,Pottltit.i..—Lcit on Broadway, Now
-13rigtitiin; bit No. 840, 42 feet front on
lreeaway,:extendihrongh to Canal St.,

a very eentmralluitlon 'will be sold low
for cash. Also a mortgage for PASO.
having one andtwo years to run ; • lib-
eral discount trade.,Apply to Evan.
Pngb, Wall Paper ihStationery Store,
cor. of Broadway and Falls street.

The followlnglinindtable• piece' of
poetry Was comptieed by a young lady
of a high school t-
"Monkey sitting on iheend of a wall
Pleklnehls teeth with the Cadofblstall ;

Calleo sleeves, mulberry leaves,
Allachoolleacheneare bard to please."

Abner Morton, esq. and son: or
Brighton township are agents for the
Lock-leverhay arid grainrake, In Beaver
etesnly„ :

• —J.-2...Z--
ElateVAL.-111ra. E. E. lleaeom's

Trimming Store, will remove on the Ist
of bito theMeat and newly Etta!'
uci) room 'ln Judge Adam's building.:
Third street, Beaver. A fine assortment
ofseasonable • millinery and trimmings
wnt be offered to per numerouspatrons.,

marlsplw

Riewsiseed -to4MISctostew:—.!ohn Y.
Mark; mi.,* 'gentleman well and fa-
vorably &flown by many ofourreaders,
has chatigid lilit. ..resldenco from Baden
M,Mochester,. Mis county, Mr.':M.. isnow connected With the firm of M. Mil-
ler & Co., In the lumber business. Ho
is an iutelligont,. active busloads man,
and Ids numerous friends-will no doubt
*iah him abundant sitcoms iu Ma new

vocation. Soo advertisement ofthis firm
In inother oolutud.

411eadtleads et;Dizsgoist.—Dur-
ing lastweek Mr.lleanter,managerof the
Opera Rouge at Pittsburgh, took bin
troupe down to Aliment, and gave the
inmates twoor three free performance!.
.The pogi, unfortunate creatures who
happen le be there were very mutt en-
tertained, and interned to be partieularly•
delighted witbetbedandng performances.
of Mlle Zatilketta. one of lb. lady !now-
here &the heaps. The-Dismont bakers
think good reaults have been attained
by these theatrical ..Visits to their thati-

-

, .

' WAHllliraro3l,o: 0., 31aitt 16, 1.71.'
, The waftermill/ionflutist delightfatly.triuth sills latitude, and the, farm-

er* are tosprorhigt Wirt I:Taperingtheir
. .

'Vale APPROACKINO atatorlON
itt theDistrictof COlireibia Tahiti!
to the lower. Howie D
meld, Territory—and the delegate to
Program, la creating antakierable Inter
oat In the political circler. The Demo,
orate eumasting of a set, ,well known
hews during the waras Copperheads,a d
sobels,are bosunlngeery active; Alrirady'
secret meetings are "being held,
books are being opened fur autricrip-
Lions, the looney from widthis to be
used fraudulautly in buyingvotes. Otte
of their plans are ofthoselumina.colored
servants to totimidate those servants to
vote the fkititarstio tickets udder the
threat If theyidolot, their services will
be au lungeritaided. • • •
TEM WillInNOT,0:1! IIONUMS:11 1. RUPLISTIt

WU out with another appeal to the,
good people of ~.00untry for uteri
money fur the ocaupletlon of the Monu-
ment. -The reason fur_wantlug more
Money to complete it Mimed, and doubt-
less if the peoplecould wily be made to
believe that Moir contributions would
beJutWously used'itir , Ito completion,
gut tlie months 'wuu.d elapse before
sufficient money 'would be raised for
that purpose,. • • ' .

cosamearoNAL.
A grest,erportion'isrehe Mae in , the

Senate lately has 'beanbiked' up in die
ousidng•tibennan'a •resolution ,alleging
%beimhversion, by armed, disguised • end
lawless men, mainly soldiers of the late
rebel armies, of all Civil authority In
large parts ofthe' late' Insurr,ectiouary
States that persons and , property are
unsafe, the rights of citizens deided,and
powerless, by organized perjury topun-
ish crime, and litftructiugthe Judidary
Committee to report remedial legisla-
tion. The debut' um been participated
in by fully une-halfofthe Senate which
indicates the Importance of the remote-nom use mostof the time, however, on
Saturday war 'occupied by Sheridan,anu
Stevenson, the newly elected Senator
from Kentucky, who was last year Gov-
ernor of his State.
• Inall the debates SenatorShermanhas
taken part Iu the U. S. Senateduring the
last ton years, it is conceded by all who
hoard him on Saturday that he has never
shown himself toso good advantage bo-
lero. Thuin vestimation of theKu-Klu x
outrages in theSuuth has been going on
lu committee fur some time, anti Mr.
Sherman, true to his duties, has thor-
oughly probed tho whole matter, mid

. has found after most thorough, earnest,
and honest deliberation that UM dna du-
ller of the bourareto provide immediate
remedy for the existing.evils—steven-
suMin his message while Governor of
Keutticky, says "growing evils."

In the 'course of Mr. Sherman's re-
marksan the Sesude, he observed thatall
he required of the U. S. Government, la
that it should exercise the sane vigi-
lenoe in Isuppreasink the Ku-Klux ma-
nages iu the several States in the SOuth
—with which Its powers were Le-eaten-
'siva—as,was exhibited in spirit of Mr.
Stevenson's messagewhen he was Gov-
ernor of Kentucky. This remark of
Mn ri.; was. a broad-sidur and it wiks
hoped that Itwould have the desired ef-
fect upon the Denuicrats when they are
ailed upon to voteon theresolution.

1:111:111=3

Seldom has there been in legislative
Wailer 111 this country orany utheroucia
a furor as was ethinited the other day lit
the House of ReprUentatives. But Any
doubts that both factious were sincere in
-their opittioutt relative to the best nosh,
of effectual!), breaking up the Ku-Kitts:
:Outrages in the South. But the him of
:allowing their ambition fur self &grind-
izemeet, to throw theta into personal
quarrels on the door of the House, is ex-
ceodlugly and unbtsxmuag tbu
dignity of Congressmen. A correslsor
dent has opportunities of knowing
things behind the scenes which thecone-
try at large have not the advantagot
knowing, and i therefore feel the right
toassume the privilege not to reveal to
the public (and if I did, it would be of
no interest to IG the ucesaions of these
personal enmities existing between cer-
tain prominent members in the Repub-
lican party, but to criticise their actions.
It is not that these certain 'members of
Congress love their country and their
party less, but that they love themselves
wore, and in their soltudiness. luae sight
ofthe, fact that • perfect. organization
and unity otaction is all essential to the
plipagation of the best interests of the
canoe which a party, espouses. A half
dozen In the House, and about that
number in the Senate, of the Itepub l-
eans might be namud, who are at log-
gerheads, and they improve ever up-
{nrtatuity.aseual rules.
justice, or party politick, to thrust with
vosomid wroththeir notional misslitl.

The Democrats here in Omicrons. now,
are thoroughly organized, and feell g
the need of party discipline, donot all w
old personal feuds to interfere in the
ryiug out of their well laid rebottles. to
disurganise the Republican party.

Only through the virtue of the p
gresanve idea ofa portion of the Arne -

can people, and their disgust with the

the
logy Deg. of theleadencofbothparties of old ,

was the Republican: party created; and
It is now to be wonderedat;thattbrough
lassitude of • portion of the leaders of
this party, the Democrats should make
inroad upon such • small State as-Netir
Hampshire.

"What!! the Gods wish to destroy they-
first make mad." Such is suggested by
the action of the Democrats toward Sae
Republicans this session hero In Con-
gress. Big a well understood fact here
in Washington that the Democratic par-
ty at present, bas no National policy,
and do not care to have any so lung as
they can keep boatmen as Messrs. Daw-
es, Butler Farnsworth, Ilingbitu, mid
lardy Speaker Blaine in quarrels with'

h other.
=• . . . . .

As indicated in a fern3ei letter, the
non-election ofMr. Sumner to thechair-
nianship of the Committee on Foreign
relestions,is rapidly beothning acquit:aced
in by the press of theceuntry as thefacts
in the Mile become known. So early
were the fruits of this feitthat the Wash-
ington Chronide-which for two days at-
tacked the action of Congress, on the
'-third day was compelled, after. reading
its exchanges, to admit that the worm
outside ofWishington was not so great-

' ly convulsed after all. Whether Mr.
Sumner be.great or little, Is yet to be
seen lu his course in the Senate. Thu
mistaken course pursued by some ofhis
friends, but more especially his pretend-
ed friends, whose real object is to dis•
rupt the-Republican party, has already
compelled some hard truths to be told
on Mr. Sumner and will result in still
greater damage to his reputation unless
they cease their operations, There is no
Republican he this city either In orout
of Congress.' who wishes to take a single
laurel from the brew of Mr. -Sunnier,
but if lee is used by the open or secret
enemies of the party for its disruption,
and falls to denounce such Useibeliigmade ofhis name, Republicans IV II feet
compelled to defend themselves, id ho
only will he the loser.

MAN DOllllllO,O

The leading New York papers of the
17th hist. you doubtless remember Mr.
Editor werefilled with letters from their
Correspondents with the San .Domingo
Commission,westerthem presenting in

a very strong light, the totally unfound-
ed nature of must of the assertions that
have been made in reference to annexa-
tion by opponents of the administration.
Tho main points in the case, you will
notice, are thus summed' up by the N.
Y. TisICS "Dantis nota blood thirsty
tyrant; he does not hold his power'by
virtue ofthe support of the United Sta-
tes ; the Dominicans do not want to be
annexed to Hayti ; Cabral is notthe pop-
ular leader he- has been said to be, and
there is a perfectly universal sentitntut
among the people in favor of annexa-
tion. On all these points, from
counts received here,at Waabington,(re-
pert oftheVommissioners may beconfi-
dently expected tobe quite decided. It
will be no less so in regard to the alleg-
ed laud johbing by the U. S. officials.
When the exaggerations and insinua-
tions which have been freely circulated
by the opponents ofthe President's pol-
icy ale disposed of by the officialreport,
as they undouqtedly will be, the ques-
tion will be narrowed down to the essen-
tial issue, that is. will annexation be as
profitable to the United Suitesasit would
prove to San Domit The data ob-
tained by theComm ion Will doubtless
enable Congtees to d o that question
fairly whau_the question is again sub-
mitted to Whim • Fenn present Indica-
tions it linot, probable that the matter
will be presented to Congress at this
sesainn, no matter how long It may
continue, or what time the C01111111.11311011-
err arrive here,

The President feels that he can well
afford toawaitthe judgmentortho coun-
try on an issue made up against hint by
a few men in Congress. It would, per-

' haps,ito unfortunateto present the mat-
ter to Congress' in view of the present ill
temper ofseveral Senators, whose opin-
ions inure I come dogmas to themsel-
ves, and could not therefore give a can-
id consideration to the testimony ofthe

Commissioners. The Most prejudiced
correspondent accompanying the Com-
mission is General lkiyntOn of the Cin-
einnattl Gazette, whose sti=iPantt,against San Domingo yet s tha
the OltiliOSlS indulge, iti cockfightingon

Sunday. •
Ir ihePresidenCiiOrpose- shotikl prove

Eil

WI

iliA)4o4orbilioatairerekto kliarrrabok!',
ditto' btrlorq lluicmuutry fmr. licqttlut
-iltn; unit • dbitiftailitti ''fttr• the nest tutu:
month;,: darns 'am ine but little floubt
itutithn people will commend hit COMM
fa ia to every Ither greet nestles' tir
iihlpirhe tea been taikel treks'', Ti
an-Le tin tineitlict, I inn sure sato lila
lewdly et luarirame In the whole (trainman-

Tilu• Manner of .lumicsits up de
Cormalosimo, the turn selm tett no Cm;
unolossurm. unn tlw uns..nor ofNail nr
4sarticul.ir iitivriinns to them, nit .e

how Lien he IN Irepoel n 1414.1411. W .4;1 ens
&lon rf nnything hiving the color
tootelrinew. The tunlority, of,;linoe.eeleet
ed on the Cohnolioion,werekonwif to be
tin inthunin ferule nill; ;tie Illtleresti apt
pninnitm of Anttexm:mmt• TIII4-woultl
01114 Ildieve the hies-of any —would lie
igniMil Chi. P11,1;4.111.
PrraidenrarLeiter io 'Speaker Viable

T.hertihas been no met fiedilentide effort
owl,. to Impress the publics mind with
ilia belief tharthis tlehires to tie
Wei i;angrest hiwe until the mato of the
3311 1)": 11111PiOninnliwilonatnit then thrust '
this tickist hal of ttneeNotlan twittre thoot
doti picas It through before the popular
judgentecit coo be 'inv.:lope.... ',stir icing
can his further front the President's pur-
pose ithan.the action above uttlicitteil,. no it
lute i..xn Well unilentood by all whashave
tleaireil tit know the real theta di they ex-
ist; anti In confirmation of that It laknown
that low 1./est/lent has just written a let.•
ter to :Ipeaker Blaine, In which he hat al-
-140101 1..the deplorable condition nr.me
of •the Southern States ad demanding the
nnowthate alien. ionof thingresa, lout busexpressed tilts opinitot that—if the :Mewgoo ofCiingroa could ix, coinined to !lie
single' businessor protattlng Ilfe'ond pro-
perty there, where this civil :maturity has
railed to secure that, cud—the continuance
at the session would he nowt thwiratile;
hut. irteuvral legbdation roust be entered
upon, there mightlie danger that this, the
only measure, would be hint. CHIEL.

' Coneoed Grape vine. fur sate; low
at Milo Bowers% I utile west of Heaver.
Planting Treen_ ha the Public
thriaria of Beaver.—.tournar of
workmen have boon busily engaged fur
the past few days in planting trees on
the public squares in ite.mer. Shade
trees are tneeepelizing their attention
new; the trnainental department bill
be cored for •in a few week, hem*

Low Maierlli Uobertes ifeennaP a
Member.ofthe Far Company.,
Epirus4.•ous:—With your permir•

stout wallet' yourtendons how ex-Sheriff
Roberts cants to be a member of the Fur
company; Owe upoir a time the ex-
Sheriff went out to his corn held and it
so -happened there wits snow on the
ground. •In walking around be came
upon the tracks of what ho rdipprwed to
be a very large, coon. lie followed the
frail but a little phice, until Mr. Coon
took a stub. The Sheriff went back
home, was reinforced by' his boy, an
axe, and clog, and together they -"went
for" that stub.. The boy and dog were
put in position near where Its top would
fall, so they could "freeze up" to Mr.
Coon as soon as ho would reach the
ground er It was hut a little while until
the tr. o fell and at oncethe dogand boy
tackled the !'varniiiit," but 10, and be-
hold, the coon was WO many;guns for
both. The Sheriff seeing tsmiff his par-
ty worsted rushed in, and wets about to
give the coon An-awful kick, whcit the
latter seized lain by the overshoe and
down wont the Sheriffon the brutal of
his back,. Just at this moment theSiter-
Id-thought if "Dick Walton" had I.ecti
that performattee it would have killed
I . The Sheriff alai his party, soon
rallied however, and made another
charge Oil the coon and finally succeed-
ed fu killing him. Ilia weight was, 33
pounds. Don% you think, gentlemen of
the Fur Co. thatwas some corn ? Dur-
ing the winter, the Sheriff caught, two
other coons in onetree, one ofwhich was
as black as a bear, and each of them
weighed 16 pounds. liy virtue of these
coon hunting exploits, the Sheriff was
unanimously elected a member of the
Beaver county FurCo., and for the pres-
entbe is Justly entitled to the belt.

COL It, WALTON.
Industry tp. March 2.1.
Job Work.—Since our lag publics-

tkm, wohave printed hills fn. an I:Keen-
Nolo ofproperty of Freeman Raw-

don, deceased, in Bridgewater; Enter
tainmont,and Programming for I. O. G. .

of Beaver Fells ; Bills and Programme
forclosi ngexercixes of Beaver Seminary
and Institute; Auction bills fur S.
Audersom—sale to take place on Friday
next; Auction Sale at. New Brighton.
John Boyle Auctioneer, and Public Sate
for Mrs: Jennie Andersen, of Bridgewa-
ter. Pa.

A LA Wit: stack' ofnew Dry (1..0d5,,10%,.:
ac..at popufar prima, at A, P. Buriit'..,
Bridgewater; [marls;3w.

DR. OLOOLIUE`O LOTTER OF lIITUTIOA.,
TIOX TO PATRONS.—We area nstantlYre-
caving lettcrs front All iNarls4'of tlit:cout:
try. retmeating infmniationresm.Aing our
system of practice, and the eourse of pro.
ceislin necessary to obtain from its a
itiedicil-dinguowis. or nietlicines.

To facilitatelbe neuter of answering
these letters. and to make plain the con-
tilt' rrequired to obtain thorough sci•
entitle and cornet diagnosis from ocular,
ebtintatiand microscopic CU011itift:1011 of
the urine, we Would say :

In collectinz a specimen of Orion for
analysis. take tAatfirst pound no,the worn?

gag, or Immo:list. fy idler Thia iv
Ili, only kind toile depended on.

Hundreds gri nnny from our
without receiving attention bet:muse of
not having observed this rule.

No other kind will tie examined.
timid about two ounces in a clean vial.

A kits quantity than two 11.111tV3 cannot
be well tested by all the different proces-
ses necessary in conmlicioal eases.

Iluallreils have been disappointed from
cause, and have been obliged to send

a second time More they could obtain a
diagnosis cr medicines

Alw•nps give tlmnnnu• of the patient in
This neceß.qtry in nriler to nvniil

the efinfuldon that might arise in the
tiono:ondA acmes that came before ug; ar
nko in stabsAnetit prescription■ of medi-
cine.

The full tome and add rots of the pa-
tient must be given in all cases.

Be sure to give the age of the patient.
To know the age is not only necesmry to
the regulation of (Mansur medicine. bit
is inilispens dile to the correct e.rainina.
lion of the cure: /11•11104 varies In in-
fancy, manhood and rildlpage. •

Without knowing ihe age, ..we will
neither examine the specimen' nor give

leki the above intstractinns are strictly
followed, no.nttention wilt he paid to the
tIM.

Specimens ofurine tun be sent by ex•
prem. (but not by wail) from nny part of
the United Stntes,ttnil inctlicitna can be
010,nincal by the suite conveyance.

Our charguifortwoulnation antl ntevli-
einex runge front three to ten 41o1lant. •

Atlretut. Gus. OLDALICE
No. VG Grant Street, l'it'...burgh,

Ladles` fileinhiary.-=Tbis
deservedly popular Institution will open
its next—the 13th under. the present
management—sear ion onTuesday, April
4th. It would• be' a labor of supererro-
motion on our part .to assure the public
of the superior intellectual talent and
ripe scholarship of the present faculty
An charge. Dr. McLean has afar-reach-
ing, and well earned reputation its an,
eruditeprofessor and eminent Theolo-
gian and his saanitatiti are of that high
order of learning in their several • de-
partments, as to warrant us, in assur-
ing the public that their. children could
be entrusted to no more advantages In-
'atitution oflearning in the western coun-
try. See adt.ertbiement In another mi-
nim.

Married.
BROWN—ADY.-13y , Itev. J. Murray,

March 21dt. •Ilarvey Drown and Mat-
tic E. Ady, both of, Bridgewater Pa.

(RadkaicopyJ
- --litED.

SHAW.—On tbo ;15th of I,larcb,.l.Til, at

tbo reoldeuoo or Wu ron, hs Bridgewa
ter, nu Mr. George Shaw, atoxl
YOllOl4

New Advertisements.

iv! 11:.r jtua 11.%flea 'ILi ITGX?ihr"Zal;
rAINTiIi, fit 1411 todo oil hark hs her title At

toseitoshi • rates cod co short Tim pat-
Vonoe or the riblk• respectlitly solicited.

:-.-7140r4Otwtiimmsossais.,,,

-IVIIQ ESAU HOUSE
JOSEPH BORNE & C4).

• . 79, 77 and 79

Marliet*Stre-ctc
Pre"1411416.111..ai1.

Hagla: removed the' ltatall Dpirtment of oar

Marker Stiret Hoag, to ttso eleviat morn;l9l
and 19. i Penn Straot, LtOriif BottittsZ. wo: SIM

Witter prapared thi:slay season heretofore to nest
Use dyes:ask of stialobblo% Trade.

wouldrampoettalty solids a 'Oat hods '

Milliner" and Dealers in Notions,
fading ahauregt that we and coPr as anal. Ifnut
belga StocksAid Prices, tlito any bpi:toe, Ea.% or
Meat to

Whiff 00?d..Huiserr.045!olgerimevtioxTrko-
ubl.gs I.2taliaos. hoop Skirts Corot..

rlle,llowir, (halts Finals/a-
thy Goods, 11:441 Cottons, &oar. Tiqua..

Pillow. Niellow sad Small ;

' regain le

MILUNERY LAND STRAW GOODS
AT VrA.SIST 444444X MCA*.

75..774079 Ai4rti•lcot Street
PITTSBURGH

New Goods' Arriving Every Day
J

Beaver Lict . Senamary'
the °ldeal. eategt ,he

Araftegar. to the equal,. wlirtoratneWir its
tbittaaath goad= nudes the plowout ossuagament
on norst.Tuteday„ April Ct. •

all that we berirsald abnat empftrylng experi-
enced tuacbert, Yubows endorsed isr,Jhe tutelar*
of the Academy and Directors' of tha boroughPub-,
litschool.. they having elected thcle Prltepala
from my ceoomp of troches. These toschet•aceept
ed these position. with my eminent, as Ithought
they would gale by It ; and I now floury the put-
tic the: the asoletants employed to late their mo-
an an, Inervcry reopect,,tbeir cquala; no IL. Bay
sanol Will Ore nothla4. whilst others gala 1 hope
by the dotage.

Peptle tomule,not In the daunt of thedemi,
my. will be retrired an anus' Ito,. receirnd to-
to the cinema, but not taken at. Illardeta. I rill
procure !mintingfor 4t4or nha dc,lre me to do

Oar purpoea Inthat Owagt.papil uncterd.tol ete-
rs branch 'ladled. and IPCall, teachers rally nolll-
petent toevery branch tsnwht, and It wig lor the
dullu(the pupil If Ihorouchnese Is not 'omitted.

it.loft A IIcI..I;AN !'tin.
Beaver, March tthit, loft

FOR RENT.' •

he'Second, Third aid Fourth Floors
• CIF

On Diamond. Al rgheito cif!,

Having. Witter, (..:14 au I all nrxlern
improveturnt•, ILrm,h nt t'sio entire

J. suUablefor a Fir.lt• (lasi 1101e1 or
Boarding 'Loos.. Als.o,
I=l

Iwpa6• or
nura.twe. I N.

VgAZIEII emirs,
I'dtrhlu Avenue. Allegheny

833 0 3
&&& & & &

4

, IT T.I It It II II
222 2 2 2
1111,1

111% 'll
3 12- I II 2 2

222 2 2 X
1'

It It \lt It It It
S S ja

4
Merchant Tailors & Clothiers,

GIIJFILfr WANTED.—Five rra
class hands, on pants and veste. m.lw but
drat class need Apply.

S• &J.Snellenburgl
MERCHANT T4ILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

I.sey,l4i;oci2aiturt:t4lolly

REAPER.

afoillwrittr 7v-eNTLaofIe ve7a4;fenew au
valuable Improveineuls, sacare toruloc onflnit•
atm* ofaupctior worktnatubliv and finial, Far-
mers w 111 de well to glvs a. a call and eX/IrOIOO
our maeblnar, beforevtorcluadnetlutoeltewbore.
ling.:nth National 'SOW Co., Rochester, Pe.
Xarets. N

.~ 'hfi~vyr.r
t,

mot:.
New„4l4l,cers4qmcnA,•,...-_-

J W SPEN4ER-
''No. tt3f) Market Kt..

tat. Fifth Av & the blifrktit
PITTSBLEIfiIIr; Pa.

ZY;Earmnx.lJ,..
-Vlibt.Paial"

~~f3~li`Yl#~~l~, NM

Einlaiar*
DRESS GOODS,

WOMIER Wil'it A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS:
ArJ LAIW I lig.

Atftrili29:l

Futguson & Rotzler;
uU Tu JuIIY A: SCUTI

Whotomtits and Retail Dealers,
lEMII

Choice Family. hroceries;
coFFLE'S, SCOARS.

PRODUCE, FLOUR, &c.,
otm, Wi.tir OY DIAVUND_

rAlleghrily t:lty. IL laeLttly

AGENTS WANTED

A RICH FIELD!' 1 NOBLE WORKIH

1771 E AEI;

Ai
FAMILY BIBLE;

I=

1004) 1 Ilapitrutionta.

r 70.000 REFERENCES.
A FAMILY RECORD

MII

IPA:11. I,VALi3LiII.
The Pletorlul Fatuity 81hte'inotalta •

arovrhousent Inforntaino. Inns tan only resat the
mh% through Ilse• te r. Its Illuatrad.matarry no
back to.ho ...oat Impugn:a era of the wIOW, and
are or th,m.e.vea r.•tirwl'ot the
.rty.tarry.rrldrret.thlg liema.t IllleYela!DC%lel/rll.

(211.,118.riiKutie31 }.ICIIICL/411.1141e1ye
:4Cr1.e... Ant:llll%r... ell.: um..., l'etaf. Ilfrds,
e,.tn. Plant•. Minerals, Coin., iftdals, lastest..
Lion. Allid lin referred h. throg.ghout Dr, di-
n..l Tea:. :nett th • rye, correct yr...w-

oe. hpr• •Niee.. title thoughts, nod rm.
doh charrr aI. w.. 1 D vino 'Truth. As Al ttolp to

n•nta, .%I titialrv.and So I.Lattrhtlsol Teachers
n fulfillingthe dude. of thelt arpatala and hlgh

vocations—and to all othen to whom lifuletial
YOGIA are Intrustrd—thl. oplandld Plctortal Vol-
ante e.11111:111I tot orversalltuated. hln the Edltlou

Meat Suitable for the FnmiN,
Mod lii(!rable for the Strident,
Most Insteactire for the Teacher,

NootAppropriate for the CNN,
Ilost l'Aefulfor Mr Mini.Nlir,
Most, Interesting fur the Fgrnier,
Itoq Elivonl Jrothe' Itrtor,

Mori Pnpablefor kw&
t- 4

The Pictorial Family !{isle. in morldl•
Bow to Me featured already alluded to, contra.
the Apocrypha. Concordance. Psalms In Iletre, a
Summary of the Sacred Truth. am taught In the
lumpired Book. to:niter withontnurant Fad Coat
prelletudveTablea awl other himturfdal dadexplatt-
ntoy blather. emh,,d) log the labunm of many et
the moot migrant Biblical Bchularm7 lt is (lamina
on the flneat calandared paper, lrom,clear and
upon 1)pt., in one large And bandmourc quartn‘vol
LIMO. and ir bound lo Ir.e moor derubie and At-
tending manner. while the lnlece flea tagickstly
iuW t., rt Cltt, idnu ctur)botly "0 reach.

I: xperleured ze nth nro nrantetl through
oat t he tnuiiiry with %how Itheislnr.
riugrinultir atll br mash,. Ah ulivirlunily or
rtkull prowl-e Is rarely ur otAIr 4.r...cland. Its
onto 0 I:1 not no I.inileit toroy loVfloll. bona 111coo.
tiour fora count,mtly intnrodug with the
growth And Iotolnnoto,. of the countrA IllsIhrn,
fore do•lrnblethnt More lei with he•ohs!!

rnail', anbo to CPA Llo the 111111113e. h Iwo.
1.11.11~,,,

MtnIntern, Truelire.. St.sdentn, Parma
Vauban; Mee. cud Woubtan,—lbope

tor bit votekt intml u lib t he moot yruntabl• of ail
I.nployitoott•—are to rorre•potid With it.

01111 a sine tonu aurecy. Not a fret ruck are
Isere:tint! from Iraeli to fltPO nuenal inallt Inrt.
pale. t lare I. • great want kw the book and •

rlth field °Mord. 0hilt. It trill elt.,‘ Ate tint eptritbal
Collit Ilion by con.leof contact a lib WO Colllllrt-
rot ion! Ult. it.. ',entiref cool enema: troth,.

Aso nta on the inatalasent Plan will be
tunoolled the work In fine bludlers. Tblo le.au to
inS povatsr and ptuatabie th eines atel lure
inn.. We bane an edition or the book, oaperbly
bound, naneteal .Ida, which Gm, on •
rn wbete hero melted withmarked favor. Sul.

•Cilptions for the Vittoria' Bible, InOtt style and
to thio way. call be obtained toau alumni an uu

ea.tent, Of Ihrrt• lo tic; outlay of money that
the lilt reader ran make, which w 11l 'told him
so eat a riono.

We ate af.o the pnlsfl,fiere of Potter'• (Stan.
dard Editions of Funny. POOL, Pocket and

Thoutorphle Ulbko oo t Testa uttah nearly
different co well booraferery where for

Mgr beeurareof test• beauty of finial and data-
liratyof Alluding% AlHeyetyk for YoTTS STAk•
.1, %RD EDITION., MO get the beet. CatalO,rues
enollalulng bt311.0 and prrep furnbh•.d on nppllra•
log•

1/or Virctilars CJlltalning a fall tiarctiptbo of
77.< /Ismity with sample sheet •
and t,rna• to A ge01.., PCATAIef STAND-
Lou Mama AND TURANIAN? UOEVIC."

JOHN E. MYT,TER
PUblishers.

.614 alit! GIT Sansom Street,
mart:2;3ru. PIIILADELPHIA

P.irtA red Cow, herleg a white
C belly, white rpm on herhip, four rears old awl
a.fresh left the premises ut tile antner(ber
near the Paver Mill, above Bearer Falls, on the
12thof March. 1,71. When told cote left ehe had

a rope around her horn,
Any per.oo t Prim: information where she may
found w 111 be %affably rewarded. Address

FLEAYMAX.
hoot laflo, March .
Li'' Deeds. Bonds, /Loritrigee;Juatic ;ea' Diank•

hi 1.1 emir:stilly un nand antlorsaleoit this office.
To Coutrleton.

Q.EALED PPOPOSALS fur braiding 'S. bUtal•
In the borough of Bearer Falls.

arched by the Dosed of Dtreeters until Aprll Irt
at noun. Plans tool spoeltlsrttbus eon be seen at

.1. Dawson'..tar• in aincL
The Dowd of Directors rear.. theright in re.

}eelany anal all Olds. 11. M. LARUE,
A. Montan, Ss."y• inantl:ltr
W:V.I.I'3EI co Jr 31 rt4. I.llllenlbotltICI heirthltlit. alea..(ll. -Lettere Terlantettia•

ry upon the regale of Elizabeth Smith, fief...he...l.
hat lug been granted by the Regioter of Will, of

l 'o'livaiic'shl,t.Y.Wae lobtinhetft g ua n d..7nuigThntr ed. '1%.! 41.,."2il 1142'e olh'le'
tiering claims is nenunolo erfalnet'aid estate. are
fentleeted in prettent the oninetend 'tow iodated
in leek, payment to JOIIN FLltt/CietiN. E'r'r..
intshirri Itarlngton P.0.. NV.It loetoe C 0 .P a.

....

1.,Pf1e*4.1:N71:D.-The tintlerhigimhl .111
illIt pay Ahrbeht price to erodi for fon ofall de-.

heriptLine. 4 to hrthtie• the ForCorepuby of Iles.
.1 county be., 131 blind that be has Oil fl.tr.4

S 5 bill to g e 'tan. I rnon In the county alio
0111 nit li il brine him a reeroon I ilvinz if pew.
eible. butdeed or elite., trrlzttlea InDynode.

1. til.. It. %VAL:PUN.
Optry In. Meech 0. nrfl-nee •.. ...

_ ._ ..

.. _._...

S.

U. S.

. .
. ltanc rn.. E. A. ItA C.A. 11)rt4r0.
1111.1112KEI18; Ariz.

AND
OE 11AUKEIC &iO., Bow,. JWls,

LI ..t.tNI-IfE. Rs. ,
Ih.ater• In Exchange, Coln, Coupon., Jka...'Jte,%—
44dIeellun. made uu all sect mlble Wale flue
l'alfed Ntatro and Canada. Aeconntn of Marsh,.
■n e. ilautlandarers, and NM, Weald, toddle.

luiete,a alms ed .•11111:11,,depoelna.. 1: 140.M1111.
dram Vlllrycxlverotnntattyntlon. neelltly

usTATE of Wm. Kr. uedy,lDecto. ,-
LPitcro of AAmint.tratlon upon tbe'et bit* of

14 af Kett 114 tly, deed., late of lbw Immature( /IC.
11clop ter, 1.0100 been grankll to Una La fillhird1,..1t11ng In saln horongh ,aAll 'nima ant ad

Malmo are rripte.l.4l to make payment.and lame
tuning claim- aptittot It %111 preeeut theranee dm
Iy anthrttllcated for orttlrtnent to

ntarlXolwI K. M. IIIIVICIt. Admit.-
WiCllver Mouth. The Lev(selling hook ever

publebed. AIIE\re %hued' Mt, INAV wort.
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL

- COMMON NENNIC,
bare nu compelltkun There llelft•Val ■ bookpublished like It. Any body tan tell 1L Every
hody wools It. 'Many agents ore now snaking
from WU to KO per month *el Rag this vl °oder-
ILIbook. II pat-es Descriptive Eleeedarsent free
on appllcalkm. We want good Hos Agent.; nettwho Iwo fitly ePpreclate Ore me es or the work.
and Ike fart that It meets&universal want- Agents
elm desire todo good as writs. make mousy

Address. WELT It vlb I'O..

M:l•=iMM


